**Project Focus:**
1) Build and deliver a repeatable model to develop one-to-three-year goals for DFCI’s Quality and Patient Safety department
2) Establish best practices to enable prioritization and effective adoption across departments.

**Our Approach:**
- Analysis of existing process
- Interview Sessions & Data Gathering
- Analyze & Apply Learnings
- Establish New Process and Model
- Training and Change Management Plan

**Dimensions**
- **Patient Care Quality - Opportunities**: Goals that can be achieved without impacting patient care quality.
- **Patient Care Quality - Risks**: Goals that prevent harm to patients.

**Grades**
- **Importance**: Highly important, critical, impactful.
- **Impact on Operations**: High impact on day-to-day operations.
- **Complexity**: Low effort to implement, low number of stakeholders involved.

**Weight**
- **Patient Care Quality - Opportunities**: Weight 5
- **Patient Care Safety - Risk**: Weight 5
- **Strategic/Financial/Operational Alignment**: Weight 3
- **Impact to Operations**: Weight 2
- **Organizational Readiness**: Weight 3
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